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Intro:   |    |    |  |  |  (X2) 

 

                                                          
     In the heart of the night,                         in the cool  southern rain 

There's a night bird singing                  right on through till the dawn 

                                                                                    
There's a full     moon in sight,                            shinin’ down on the Pontchartrain 

And the streets are still ringing                  with people carryin’ on 

                                                     
      And the river she rises,                   just like she used   to do 

Oh, it's been so long waitin’,                           just to be here again 

                                                  
She's so full of sur-prises,                   she re-minds me of you 

            Antici   -     pating,                    all the time I could spend 

                                            
    In the heart of the night.         In the heart of the night 

    In the heart of the night.         In the heart of the night 

                                                      
1.    In the heart of the night,        oh, down in New Orleans                                       (2nd verse) 

 

                              
2.    In the heart of the night        

                                                                                          

          And I trust in your love never fallin’ down. I trust in your love, just like I do in this town  

                                                            ( ) 

          Oh, never fallin’ down, oh, never fallin’ down 

 

 



p.2. Heart of the Night 

 

 

Interlude:   ( )  

                             
 
 

                                           
In the heart of the night,                    in the cool fallin' rain 

                                                                       
There's a full moon in sight,                   shinin’ down on the Pontchartrain 

                                         
And the river she rises,                   just like she used to do 

                                               
She's so full of sur-prises,                   she re-minds me of you 

 

                                            
    In the heart of the night.         In the heart of the night 

                                                      
    In the heart of the night,        oh, down in New Orleans 

 

                                                       
I'm so glad to be back in New Orleans.       Please don’t wake me 

                                             
Don't shake me,         if it's only,         if it's only just a dream 

                                                          
         ‘Cause it's the only   place         I can face,        a place that feels so right 

                                             
Below that Dixie moon, and lovin’ you,       in the heart of the night  

 

 



                      HEART OF THE NIGHT-Paul Cotton 

                                                4/4  1…2…1234 

 

Intro:  | G  GMA7 | G6  G | C |  |  (X2) 
 
               G            GMA7 G6  G             C                           Am   D        

In the heart of the night,            in the cool southern rain 

                  G               GMA7 G6  G                 C                                         Am   D      

There's a full moon in sight,            shinin’ down on the Pontchartrain 

                 G        GMA7 G6  G                         C             Am   D     

And the river she rises,             just like she used to do 

                G            GMA7  G6  G                C                        Am         

She's so full of sur-prises,             she re-minds me of you 

                 Em              Bm    Am             Em               Bm   C 

    In the heart of the night.        In the heart of the night 

                 Em              Bm   Am                        G        GMA7  G6   G   C   Am   D 

    In the heart of the night,       oh, down in New Or-leans 

                    G             GMA7 G6  G                     C                             Am   D      

There's a night bird singing             right on through till the dawn 

                  G                    GMA7  G6  G                          C             Am   D     

And the streets are still ringing             with people carryin’ on 

                       G         GMA7  G6  G              C                     Am  D        

Oh, it's been so long waitin’,             just to be here again 

    G      GMA7  G6  G               C                           Am 

Antici - pating,            all the time I could spend 

                 Em              Bm    Am             Em               Bm   C 

    In the heart of the night.        In the heart of the night 

                 Em              Bm   Am    G  GMA7  G6   G   C    

    In the heart of the night        

                        G                                      C                      G                                           C 

          And I trust in your love never fallin’ down. I trust in your love, just like I do in this town                  

                             Dm                                             (G  GMA7  G6  G  C  Am  D)  X2   

          Oh, never fallin’ down, oh, never fallin’ down 

               G            GMA7 G6  G             C                       Am   D    

In the heart of the night,            in the cool fallin' rain 

                  G               GMA7 G6  G                 C                                         Am   D     

There's a full moon in sight,            shinin’ down on the Pontchartrain 

                 G        GMA7 G6  G                         C             Am   D      

And the river she rises,             just like she used to do 

                G            GMA7  G6  G                C                        Am         

She's so full of sur-prises,             she re-minds me of you 

                 Em              Bm    Am             Em               Bm   C 

    In the heart of the night.        In the heart of the night 

                 Em              Bm   Am                        G        GMA7  G6    

    In the heart of the night,       oh, down in New Or-leans 

              G               C                              Am                           D 

I'm so glad to be back in New Orleans.       Please don’t wake me 

              G          GMA7           G6    G             C                         Am 

Don't shake me,            if it's only,      if it's only just a dream 

D                            G  GMA7  G6             G                           C                 Am 

    ‘Cause it's the only place          I can face, a place that feels so right 

  D                  G  GMA7          G6             G               C                        Am 

Below that Dixie moon, and lovin’ you,      in the heart of the night  

 


